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Small Boys Trackmen's
TatcIiedUp'by Rites Tuesday IL A 15 II 13 S ! IiaS'iutellllfiDOuTl

ESTACADA OR Last rites win
be held Tuesday in the high schoolFirst Aidmen auditorium here for two members
of the Estacada High School track
team who were allied in aa auto

It was patch up smsll boys mobile accident near Eugene Fri
day in Salem Monday for first day.

aidmen. The victims were Carl H. Guld--
enzopf, 16, and Hugh N. Holbrook.

Four youngsters, ranging in 16.
from and half to four,age one a The track coach and four othermanaged to do everything from members of the team were hurtfalling out of a tre to cutting in the accident They were ena finger in a lawnmower. route to the Hayward Relays at

One little tyke came back for the University of Oregon.
treatment twice for the same
cut

David Robe, 1 , of 2370 Claude
St, cut the tip off his index fin-
ger in a lawnmower about 11:45
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Eisenhower
Favors Justice
Bureau Change

Back for double treatment was
Charles Cochran, 2, of 695 S. 18th
St He fell down about 1:30 p.m.
and cut his forehead.
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Valley
Obituaries Eisenhower proposed a new order

of succession in the Justice De-
partment Monday in a reorganiza-
tion plan submitted to Congress.

The President wants the attor-
ney general to be succeeded by the

Veal Sleahs 69c Breasl of Lamb 29c Picnics iftlb. can fBy the
Piece ib, 30cVeal Chops Lola lb. 95c Sirloin Siealis n,79c Bolognadeputy attorney general in case of

absence of disability, or if a va-
cancy occurs.

Baben Benjamin Ader
MTT. CITY Services for Ru-

ben Benjamin Ader, who died
Sunday at the age of 47 years in
his Mill City home wilil be held
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the Mill
City Presbyterian Church.

After services, the body will

Herbert Brownell of New York Veal Breasl,3b. 39c, Pork Liver c, 39c Salmon 62cis attorney general. His deputy is
William P. Rogers, 38, a gradu
ate of Colgate and Cornell whobe shipped to Weiser, Ida., for VALUES IN OUR- - PRODUCE SECTION

WE LOVE long, sweeping, seductive lathes bat we also love
a natural, not overly artificial, look. Wear, false eyelashes
if you wish, gala, but keep the fact from being too obvious

Coprrtcfei. IMS. Hw Tsrt storsM Trtbsas Ins.
Interment The Wed die Funeral

V7HITE SHATTER

has served as chief counsel for
several Senate investigating com-- ,
mittees.

Since 1870 the law has provided
that the solicitor general is second

TfEllOWDBY
Home in Stayton is in charge.
Ader, a resident of Mill Citv for
the past four years was born in
Midcale. Ida., Dec. 9, 1909. some indoctrination flights are

being planned. On the Wiillam- -Scouts to Study PoMoesin command in the Justice De DnioEiiSurvivors include the widow, ette campus three different class
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es will each pursue three differ-
ent phases of study.

Pansy Ader, Mill City; one son,
William Ader, Mill City; sisters,
Mirgaret Jones, Nampa, Ida.;

1

5 33c 10New Potatoes
Shallow EyesStudy planning is under the 35cMaxine Schmitt, Milwaukie; Ruth Lb. Sackdirection of the Explorer Coun

cil, the Air Force ROTC staff and
the Willamette University staff.

partment
But the President pointed out

the primary function of the soli-
citor general now is to represent
the United States before the Su-
preme Court, and "thus, he is not
likely to be the officer of the de
partment whose regular duties best
prepare him to assume the occa-
sional responsibility of guiding the
affairs of the entire department in
the capacity of acting attorney
general."

Eisenhower also wants the at-
torney general to be authorized to

Flight Program
On 'Career Day'

The Willamette University Air
Force Reserve Officer Training
program and related flight
study will be studied Saturday
by Explorer Scouts during, their
"Career Day" beginning at 9 a.
m. on campus.

Boy Scout and Air Force of-

ficials estimated Monday that
about 200 participants were ex-
pected to attend.

EVERYDAY VALUES III OUR GROCERY SECTION

"WtTViKT'll

Pope and M-vli- e ELkins, both of
Portland, and Alma Overstreet,
Oroville, Calif.; brothers, Oliver
Ader, Midvale, Ida.; Newton C
and Percy R-- Ader, both of Port-
land, and Simon Ader, Oroville,
C-''- f.; one grnf,d2!'M-- r and
one grandson, both of Mill City.
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Troubles?
Can be tolved If
our location Is

bad. Call ns
well do elfbest to get s

pi escribe the order of succession
anr deputy attorney general.

Under the reorganization act of
IS :9, the President's changes will picture.

The program is to be arranged
so tint onvtVxd of the attending
scouts will be at McNary Field
where two C-4-7 transport planes
from the Portland Air Base will
be on display. The scouts will be
schooled in aircraft familiariza-
tion and flying procedure and

go into effect in 00 days unless the
Senate or House votes against
them.

1".7 C z'z -- La St, cut lus lsft
r --id on a c-- .r license rlate about
3 p.m. and Thomas Whittemore,
4, of 484 S. 24th St fell out of
a tree while playing and bruised
his hip.

One adult received treatment
He was William Bice, 1287 S.
19th St, city street department
employe, who suffered first and
second degree burns on his left
wrist when he was splattered by
hot tar.

Itching
BOMBER CRASHES

HALIFAX, N.S. IB A Royal
Air Force bomber from Greenwood
crashed Monday near CentreviHt
in Nova Scotia's Annapolis Valley,
killing six men. One survivor was
taken to a hospital.
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DIAL DEODORANT

V; Bottle

14-o-s.

Bottle
Quart
Bottle 27c17c

never even thought of. Thousands of jobs, for ex-

ample, are created. Purchasing power is increased.
New businesses are able to get started.

It's true of any business in America people work-
ing together make miracles happen. Consumers,
workers and investors have made it possible for the
American Can Company to do great things in the
past, and to promise even greater ones for the future.

Not too long ago, you took "pot luck" when you
bought oil for your car. It all came out of a big
drum. Whether you got the right weight and grade
was often a matter of hick.

Today, there are hundreds of separate types of
lubricants. Each is engineered to do a specific job
in your car. Each is identified clearly for you in an
attractive, tamper-proo- f can.

Oil, of course, isn't the only automotive product
that comes in cans today. Utere are anti-fxeeze- s,

windshield cleaners, tire-repa- ir kits, nuts and bolts
for minor repair jobs. Also waxes and car wash.
These are just a few of the products that fill the
millions of cans used in Oregon every year.

All are important contributions to the miles of
happy motoring you enjoy. Moreover, they bring
to American life (Winnmi'' benefits you probably

Zee Facial Tissue, 400 count 25c

Zee Paper Towels roll 18c

Chiffon Paper Napkins 40 18c

Zee Wax Paper 1254eet 25c

4 rolls 35c

4 rolls 39c

2 rolls 15c

2 rolls 27c

Zee Toilet Tissue

Comfort Toilet Tissue

SHk Toilet Tissue

Chiffon Toilet Tissue

3 la 1 Oil, Machine. 3-o- z. can 23c

Wizard Wick ' 6-o- z. boL 39c

Asrowax, Self polishing Quart 59c

DeMch Margarine, Colored lb. 27c

Prices EffecUTe tbrougb Wadnasday April 22 No Sales to Dealers

CONTAINERS ... to nefp people frve bitter
Made in Carta? Oregon Plant at Portland

DRIVE CAREFULLY the life you save may bo your own


